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' DITRICHSTEIN BACK
'

IN FRENCH COMEDY

Tote" Delights Audience,

Though Ending Mars Plausi-

ble Story of Parisian Roue

Irle f it were nel for ils fmeH
ind unconvincing "happy ending," I.ce
Ditrichstein'a niv play "Tole" would

be wholly dpliglitfiil. II lend the niidi-nc- c

ihreuffli three' and one-ha- lf acts
f n and wcll-nctc- d comedy

(lilt h human and plausible, and then
yields le the demand for

joyous reconciliatiens, and
Mther maw a perfectly believable story.

Tote" ! fiem (he Trench and
lorecllmes iiel se veiy far from II. Xj
jeunj Rlrl Is advised te tahe her In-

nocent mother le see it without are-fi- ll

forewarning "' 'hecka te
senaibilltiee. The major heck-ti- e,

it is (rue. cloaked in legal lntin.
Ptrhap" "cloaked" l loe strong n

word; "thinly relied" miglit expresx II

better, for tlie concealment of the re.il
jtnirpert Is decidedly diaphaiietm.
n The tery rencsrna an elderly Paris
'liu ieue who pretend" le give up hi
dissipated life because hi daughter lo-

tuses te marry the man she loves until
hr mother and father become recon-
ciled. The father in known lu gay life
a "King Tole" . (he mother K known
In her suburban home ei an angel of
rbarity and a devotee of the Church.
The father gees le I be country and
IJ?ee an apparently exemplary life until
the daughter's marriage, and then, d

of returning te Paris, as any well-re- f
(listed and regular old reue of his

tpe would be bound te de. falls in
love with his saintly mate nil ever
stain and decides te remain with her,
fxr from .Maxim's and his ether hnuutf.
And se everybody i left linppy evrcpt
the audience.

It takes n Ditricbslcin te pul his part
ress. Ne lesser nitM teuld win

empathy as he docs nor cemmnnd
laughter and tears a I will with the.
jdmplc hangc of the inflection of his
teIcc. Even in the most unbelievable
ituatiens of the piny he compels belief

because of the personality, and it isn't
until you have left the theatre that you
fully realize hew he has hoodwinked
job. Hut he does it se well that jeu
forgive hlni

Nellie Hint makes a delightful and
hrming daughter, and Prances I'nder-woe-

in the thankless pan 01 tli?
mother, displays an artistic capability
and a winning individuality thai are
notable. I.ce Millar is well cast for
the jeung man who wins the daughter,
and the numerous ethei roles are placed
in capable hands.

'rem v ar rerceaf te as w r runt ir lule
i cte v. .

Tnfi l'liiiadi'lihiaiis. uel liavniR een
er n raid ireni incir ineiiii'i- ier m.iuu
tMrN. (lesniie a eiirzeiii sean-ii- . save un
hope of ever hnd'nc: lier when suddenly
they learned that she was living and
helpless.

And they, htiem and llling. aie
forted te stand b. powerless in help
her

Jehepli .111(1 (ifeie aMclesl.i liml
rikI successful ii their adopted land, are
betli employed in a club at Walnut
street. Jeseph a- - stevwml and (Jeorse
us lils assistant. Shire they came te
tlis in l!K)7 tlie have savvd
ihcit- money, luosncied. .tciiulred prep-ft- v

and sau servh e in the World Win.
The wcie the sons of a

m Itussin. The.i nmthei was
en, I i n iirme.in of ridliieineiit. f.iinilifli
nith the of eivants and
heui and tatsed in a life that makes her
preent s tuntieu meic uube.nabh' tli.m

i leight be te some itliei1-- .

Ne" ar the nje of sexenty-ln- e she Is
l.rfck ai her own tr.iui. near Warsaw.
nn -- state rn rased h Hie successive
ainues tnat have feuchi moos it : an
cst.ue stained with rue- - en ..i nor
own tnniilj and relaiiciis. and uieugnt

Continuing

GOOD ACTS SHARE

nUNUKeh!?.8";

SONS HERE UNABLE TO HELP
MOTHER FOUND IN RUSSIA
Destitute

prosni-ieu-fjimo- r

iniiustratieiis

th.it that
unv

.Jeseph and what
their bretlie:- helped cut

(arm had Imj back henie-'tudie- s

them belli stead die

breuslit both
Isrly Jeseph, a waim love for Kus-na-

I'elih peasant. The had evi- -

'lnte vneiiRh of' of the
system ually helere tiicni en the estate
In Siiwalhi. less than seventy miles
fiem Warsaw. Jeseph's case the
rebellion atrttinst the imperial system
b'gftn te take concrete form. He was

as the innik tuin-the- n

point in ciiurch
that wcic in

Jaiiiiu
The of tin L'ar

Nielielas caught (!eerge was net
lie type that stand by and see

Ins mete articulate brother arrested,
I'senttd the move and thev were iieth

the A (piick tiial and
'kev were both eiled life le a.

leaving their aged mother in
et Xicedemus. their lather having

li'd during their trial.
Escaped Frem Siberia

with their fnmilv was
in Siberia, but with

'finer courageous ones they attempted
the long trek across snow and pact
'he grim sentries into Germany. Tbev

eie eulj two of forty who did net
fall befete the of guaids or
wei umb te bitter cold. In
inanj worked their vvaj fiem town
le town grnduallj accumulating a little
nienev. Finally reached lambing

lth only money enough for one te
'each it would have been
d'ti te return Itussla. (ieerge had
had some experience en the ,ea and
lue stronger of the two. lie

av te Aincuciv and Jeseph went as a
passenger.

Once in this leiuitiy began le
mesr.er. and by 1.: in lull" were able

send le nielher and
bi ether

Then tin broke . 1'ieni Mill
te morning ihci tutu lieaid

nid of their
e teida.v tame ilul told

"fm t both their mother their
"icitiici livid, their mother a servant

her old home and their bretliei, with
""'i one arm. little nunc than a de-
pendant en she can earn.

The mothers letter, brief and mere
h month old. told sad tale,

"ben the war broke out their brother
'a- - draltcd Inte the Czar's uimy and
'' ' ns Iml arm lighting against
'''iiiians He wus given some sort

t po.sitleu in Warsaw,
ad moved Things were

nassablv well until llelslievlst up-"in- g.

Tlii'ii .Vlcedemus cnemy
country InMcud of an heunrcil

'inpliiy and nnd son weie
"iict thrown e'i their own
MnillO- -

Ne details of i,ie eiiMimg tertuierr in letiei. Only the ic-u- lt of
' all
The home country called and the

pair etrugglcd through
l0v the.v rAnelmil KiiwnlM nnei.

a
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""le, the mother se Is

Shoivs

II CHERT Mecca," last wee.li of
Merris Oest's spectaeular Oriental
play, with and tlie remark,
ahle Foklne-drlllc- ballet. k

OARRICK "Little Old New Yerk,"
Illda Johnsen Teuiifr, story

of Manhattan in the davit 01
Washington Irving. Genevieve
Tebln featured.

BROAD Me." tieMen-Wln-che- ll

Smith tmccrsn with Hale
Hamilton and Grace La Hue fea-
tured. A comedy with songs.

FORREST "The Kellles." latest In-
stallment of Klcgteld'R beauty
show, wllli such celebrities as
Kaymend Hltchctfek, Fanny Brlce
audi Mary

WALNUT "In the Nlchl Watch'
tmal and extra week fee inwin...
.tilar melodrama, In which llebertWarwick returns te stace.
UP Will -- - "The ll.it.-- ' myntcry
meledramu of Mary Itlnchart and Avery Hopwood. showsno slgnc of losing popular favdr

,na.v "ffend some. After the""" ww
I here sheets the brutal
I husband of "The Shulamile." Urn two

Weman I' ir W erl;
boys Srcl: Way te tiring Iter

country

"wnrniui

Eddie Dewling Has Edge Oil
I

Other Feature Players in
Well-Round- ed Bill

i

Chestnut Street Opera Heuse Honors
are divld'd .timing a number of geed
acts appearing this week, the s

going te fiddle Dewling. the
inimitable cnmediau and late of .

the Zlegfeld Follies, who. besides giving
a number of Impersonations and re-

citals In his own act, supports
Mabel Wit bee in her excellent number.
"Mai .v. Irene and Sally," a tabloid
baed en the three musical comedy hits
The tabloid in three acts with fin-
ished settings. Miss Wlthee

- mil particularly well
fitted te the purl of the Kast Side
slum girl which she portrays in the first

third acts
Ilegautiv and his reiiiediiins

a decided novelty with "15111
powers." an uproaretisly fiinn.v slam-ban- g

lequires some rlcvcr
tumbling

Hemer It .Ma-e- n and Margueiiie
Keeler in a one-a- playlet entitled

.Married brought down the house it
i

their presentation of ie unmarricl
,,v:, .... ...h -- " -

1 rank nideii and Hairy II. Perry.
of he American Kxin.tleiiarr Ierces. ,

met with the apureial et tlin well- -

tilled house by theli and ilniu e
liilinheis. i

Others who aided making the bill
a success were t.lliiaiii I'it.gerald, with '

her song impel sonatiens, KiidinefT. Mile.
Nniih. tlie Arce Iliethei IVderscn I

leiccil le eiK ler hei im uici er- -

vnnis.
nut inc tea uimeev iu-- m iue up ur.si

of the two big In ethers. They stand
here with a sum of money thai tliej
mvc saed the hope that tln--

miclil hear some daj treiu their
mother and they c.iiinnl It.

The 'lilted S'tiltes I'osieflii e net
lake it. Xe association of bankeis,

lunik or expies tenipiiuy will
trnnspiirt the money lliey arc willing
send. Ne relief assm-iaile- an dn nny-ihin- g

but th.it il will "de lis best."
and liea advise le send

y. The American Se.-iet- of
Fi lends eame ihe liem-esi-

. Tbei s.,i,
tllilt tbev get inenev In W.ir- -

saw and guarantee delivery le iheic
l'eerless te Md

is ,,nl s(.,.nt miles in Wars,,,
fimn SimmiIU. but rniidilleiis me such
Unit ilii- distnurc mil n far as trniu

r t e- te Allcutewu niighi as well be
A tln ihinisands from I'linn- -

dolphin Warf,iw. as mi- - as th
anleus ln.itl.i-i- are ceiici'incd. 'I'bev,.,, M1V ,, men, ,., peace,
i,tei nfutliimr evcent ibm

'

CHURCH GROVVSIN EAST

Movement' a Big Impulse,
Reformed Ministers Say

KeailhiR. Pa.. Nev. 1.". (Ilj A. l'.j
"1'nless all signs fall the work of the

Kev. Dr. A. ' Ilartholemew. of
Philadelphia, ibis morning in an addre.s;
at a liefeimed ceufeiein e le promele
the win U of the loivvnie .Mevemeui.

te ruin b a people pl.ij.in? will, a new- - j divided letter will tell Ihein
found freedom. , tll int,.

fhick in lllrt,"i (ieeige. And thc have with the pres-wt- !i

Nicedenius, rate nf c.veliaiiKe would enable
en the after they completed their mother te (lie old

that made masters and In in which
of sfcral languages. Their education ' ,ln buie them
had in of them, partli-u-

the

the horreis

In

wen known author of certain Forward Movement will a
thought radical uir the hUiei.v of our

pamphlets circulaled his ,lm n deteniiiiiiiiK epoch in the deetiny
iccttcu . of our weik in mid China." said

minions
liim.
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from all m., liens of Knsteiu Penusvl-- 1

'xllu)
'ether speakeis Mi.v dc,l ,i.

Itev n, ',. ii seiwtv,.,. ,i. nv
Dr. Iliitu'b W. Miller and 11... Itcv. Paul
ss. I.einlmeh. of Pliilinleliilim. .....I M,.
Kev. Dr. 11. II. Appel, of Lancaster.
The FOfSleilS will reutiiiue lomerrow.

INJUREDJNTRIKE RIOT

Frem Ten te Fifteen Packing Heuse
Empleyes Hurt

Oltiimvva, la.. Nev. le. - I IJ.v A.
P.) ten mid fifteen rmpleyiu
of Ihe .lebii .Men ell Packing ( empiuir
were injured, none

when they attempted te break
through .1 line of pickets le get Inte
the plant at which a Muke is In

aiceiding le lenipan.v ethi.i-s- .

Nine iiii'ii were uncMed. The Mi ihe
lias been in progress nc.ulv a
The fei.e al the plant has gradunllj
been built up mini .vesleiiiay. liOd men
were ai weik, according te the cein-paii-

Tllilteeu h il n.ll i'U wen- ill weik
when i In' strike was called

SENATOR FIGHTS FIRE
9 .

Pittman, of Nevada, Slightly Burned
Extinguishing Flames

Washington, Nev. 15 (I!y A. P
Kev of Nevada, suf-

fered slight burns curly today lu a
did some damage te the Senater's

home en Sixteenth street.
lite eiiginai.d'iu n room near the

one in vvhlth the Nevada Senater was
illld was clinguishid by the

Senater before it gained much headway,
lu Miuiihi'i'ing the llaincs Senater Pitt-ma- n

was slightlv binned en the fed.

CANCEL HOMER CONCERT
A ceni erl at llie Metropolitan Opera

Heuse, scheduled for this evening, and
featuring Madame Louise Hemer, lias
been uini-clcd-

. for the
concert had been made by Dr. .T. It.
Hutherferd, of Wilmington. Tickets
will be redeemed cither nt the bes office
or tit llOS C'lieslnul trt

EVENING PUBLIC

linMnnniw'lit'1enUDhnl

GOOD FILMS MARK

BILLS THIS WEEK

Porsenal Appearances of Victer
Herbert Lend Distinction

te Cinema Offerings

Stanley Gleria fj'wansen's second
starring vehicle is about DO per cent
better than her first. In fact, between
the twaddle of Kliner Glynn's "Great
Moment" and the dramatic, if some-
times carelessly done, version of "The
Shulamite" there is little comparison.

"T'ndcr. the I.ash" is t fairly de-
scriptive movie name for "The Hhulani-Nt- 'i

' and, generally speaking, tire
adapters have done well by Edward
KnoMeck's novel of Reer life. It is
net tegular movie material at any rate,
and its generally somber tone may uet
be well liked.

There is one nnliit nnillenlnrlv

young people bide the evidence of the
sheeting and make it seem as if the old
lleer had met with an accident. Fur- -
thermere, their act te never disclosed te

'the world. It must be admitted that
this very ad gives rise te the most
dramatic scene of the picture, but its
tunes must lie doubted.

'the part of the "Shulnmite" rather
floors Miss Swaiuen, who, however,
rises le her big scene nobly. Nerma
Talnadge would have been tlie ideal
actress for the. role. Ilux&ell .Simpien.
save ler a ildlcllleuslv false heard, is
koeu as tue old i;eer. and Malilen Ham-
ilton is acceptable as the "Knglandcr."
The best piece of acting, however, is
supplied by Mlllan f.eighlen. as the
disagreeable relative.

The scenes are adequate and the
igniing "oed

Aside from tlie strictly movie aspect
f'f the hill, flip nni'inmil iitit.nftntw.n ..
v let or Herheit IpikIIiit ilm fnmn,,e
Stanley orchestra makes this weeknetnlilp. Mi Tteftmf.. unn.i .. t..,-- .. -, i .1... i uvi niiiu- -
(Mictien and no comment. He is a
musical personality whose pretence
lends distinction and attractiveness teany musical event with which lie Is
ennccleil.

Arcadia Knidinntnieni' ' nel
if a rani ni.lniA .... !

may.... i
being" one of tlie 'most saiisfvinir "ones
M.nn nere tins s re(i,.p,i

,(1 f o!ilbernl11(1,M m
,', "'"

!,, ,,( h
and the wealth of the wardrobe that T." njPnr.inc-- until Her bathing-M- a.

days l,,,ve shI'pC(, fnr bphImlion linvip uea.s cannot fall te be !'irt"n
a ceuslnnt dcliijht te women's eves. The
rr!"Vs?Slln.B' t0: ,fiKinr,ri!1,,Mlitpl,i' A.hhassatler-T- he story' of a young

s c'laimi'is picture, theological student who lias high ideals
in j'li times. of thc W0,.i(1'R mel.aiity, only te have

i lie sterj innUes he a iei. medei n them shattered by bis own fiancee and
ype in cejii'Mled yei'ii- - dapper Wi0 is his loemniate. 'is told in "False

ueicu ie ueatii ey any one who does net
.igree wit. I,,.,, or fall a ready
Mi tun te her charms. Her father, after
reing a oerterinnnce if "Thi Tamin

of the Sluen."' "i 'i encnivfa tin. i,l.. , .. .. . "' " '
cniihting tlie liaiu some veihil-- iictm- - !

tame Iiis daughter in much the ame
'"n Naturally and invitably. the

: ter and daughter fall in love nfi,.
"V.""' s"it'itP'1 difl'erenccs of opinion, mid
nil ends well.

Dliecler JJebeii Vignola ues Ike
"'eiy (e mtleduce ,i long seiiuence hnw- -

ing a Oclery Sleeping Ileauty pa
but it U nindiiced en se ningniti- -

.j M-- e that one readily feigives
the sli-;li- t delai te the ptegiess of" tlieiplel. And the kiss by which tlie Prince
awakens liie beautv is iispd as n tin-niii-

point in the fcleij.
I'Oi-res- t Slnule.v is .ss Davies' lead-

ing iiinu and makes a handsome and
iieivineiiig hen,. Te:u Lewis is cast lu
a well-titlin- g pail as hei
father, and IMifli Sh.-iyn- is alleg.'tlic-chniiuin-

as the iin.tliei

,, , ,

., aM,e and iclei a - In ,pi,. i ,,
"hviens ''liehnin. Wi'.llam Nigh's

."''' ,ilrl.s Heme" niftkeM 'i
p'reng and logical appeal Ihat will un- -

MUUUII-IU.- iisi ii among tne niggest hej
efliie attractions of the war. There are
few v nuns girls of lednv have net
lelt tewaid their paienls the same

Ihat moves the two in lids
picture te shake off the trammels ,,f n
nnrievv minded and unsympatlietli
viewpeint: there aie few paients vln.
will net lee some remorse ever the
memories il will mouse of family clashes
mat an- - ominous m their tragi' pesi.

'hlltties.
Without toe much pH-.- iinienf in ii .

subtitles. tells the story of many
household In which the father mid
mother, settling into their wcll-wei- n

become impatient of the
Iveunger generation's love of tlie new

spirit nnd the new freedom, and Ie.nn.
.n.mesi toe in e. mat times change and ,

voting folks change with them and that
Ihe children of one generation should i

net be judged by the mere tircuinsciihed
standards of the past.

The photoplay is a very much med-
ernised vcisinii of an ancient melodrama,
hut these who saw tlie old Mage play
might much better forget it and see this
picture as though it were an absolutely
ncwsteiv. Ii is excellently diiectcd and
plated in settings (hat cany eul its
modern application exfellenuy

Anna (J .Mlssnn is the teatmed
player, but Diiei-te- Nigh's disceveiv of

' OUP",1 1,M l"",1 e Rive Ihe uewcenier
uiere ihaines than he gave bis Mar It
is "nfertunnie. Miss Power, may sonic
day achieve stardom, but she Is net yet
",.tll,c' te ertipse JIihh Nilsben Claude
V does some excellent work as the
father of Miss Powers, and ethers in
tlie cast give adequate support Old
Dan Masen, known here as the famous
Skipper of the Toencrville Trelley cem-rdie- s,

is scaicelv recogni.eble without
his well-know- n whiskers, but his lilt of
leinedv is an outstanding featuie of (lie

lm.

Uarllnii Tlieie Is nothing i lieerful
or "sunshiny'' about the pictured ver-
sion of "Salvation Nell," but there is
a great deal te locenimend it te these
looking for the in
pietuti's.

In the liisl plate, Doiethy Karuuin
has made a verj excellent adaptation
of I M ward Shelden's stage success in
vvlili Ii Mrs. starred. Thc scenario
sticks reasonably closely te the original,
and shows touches of subtlety and art
Ihat come ns a grateful relief.

Pauline Starke, still looking "wist-
ful and appealing" an the heieluc. care- -

leie than delesntis aie meseiic!!'"' unsuspected talents of Miiuilne

lietwecii

this morn-
ing

prog-
ress,

month.

Pittman,

The

Ariangemcnts

who

.grooves,

Electric
18 Seuth 52d Street
2G01 Gfcrmnntewn Ave.

LBDaBI?HIi;AT3BPHIArUESpAY,

Photoplays Elsewhere

ALDINE'tlw Three Musketeers,''
Alexandre Dumas' old romance re-

vivified and screened with Douglas
Fairbanks as a clashing and In-

domitable I'Artagnan. Directed
by Fred Nlble, with a caet of

'favorites.
Kt ANTON "Over the Hill," seventh

week of thla popular "sob-stor-

based en the poems of Will 15.
Carleton.

CAVlTOr, "After the Shew," with
Charles Oclc, Illa I.ce and Jack
Helt.

IMPBRlAh "Dangerous Curve
Ahead," comedy of newly-wed- by
Hupert Hughes.

LOCUST "The Hell Diggers," latest
Wallace, Held picture.

COLONIAL "The Hell Diggers,"
with Wallace Held.

MAIWVT HTJIKVT'-Ciie.lM- X Die-frets- ,"

with Wallace Held.
OKU AT NORTHERN "The Sen of

Walllnufera."
ALUAMBKA ' Scrap Iren,'' a

Chnrles Hay comedy
RIVOLl "Reggie Mixes In.' with

ueugias Kairuanics.
BELMONT . "Weinen Alen Leve,"

with William Desmond.
COLISEUM "Keeping Up With

Lizzie." with Enid Bennett.
CEDAR "A Message Frem Mars,"

with Bert Lytcll.
STRAND "Dangerous Lies-.- with

David Powell.
LEADER "Three Werd Brand."
LIBERTY "Passion Fruit" and

Buster Keaten In "The Geat '"

EAIRMOUNT Monday. "Life's
Darn Fiinnv." with Viela Dana:
Tuesday, "The Girl Frem Ged's
Country": Vdtiesday, "A Wife's
Awakening" ; Thursday, Captain
Illckey'a "Remance of Remorse-
less Leve"; Saturday, "The Old
Oaken Bucket."

fully pertiays and distinguishes be-

tween the weak .and the courageous
elements in the girl's character, Oharles
MacDeuahl. Gypsy O'Brien and Mat-
thew llctz de splendid character bits,
and one of the outstanding hits of the
picture is the work of Evelyn Corring-te- n

as "Hnllelujab Maggie," ,Iim
Piatt, the here, is played bv Jeseph
King.

Resent William Itussell is the
"whole show" of "The Lady Frem
I.engacrc" That is the most apt and
true criticism of this newest starring
featuie of this popular fnverite.

Tfc is net Western stuff, such as he
has dctne se often, nor is it ctraight so-
ciety drama. Instead, it is, a nert of
"mythical kingdom" romance filled with
improbability and thrills. The action is
tm f'ett flint rr nt lina n tlmnrn tn tnl'n
eognizencc of the discrepancies of plot
or scenes.

Mary Thurm.m is the attiactive and
Hvrt, lierelnr. Shr, ;s im,eving at

Women,
The cast imdudes Wheeler Dryden

and Audrey Chapman, the latter a
Philadelphia girl. Neither of these
nlnvers is well known in film circles.,i , ,
but they de sincere nnd praiscweriuy
work. The; production is net elaborate,
but always adequate.

MEADE SCORES IN ROLE
llriilienui Dwizht A. Jlende comes

piettv near te doing the bet work of
his r'aieer in "The Oilier Wife." the

ffM.!,. tlml ie ni'iihtflll Pit IlliS week OV

(he Oriihemu I'lnifrs". As Kebeit Bcv- -

u nuiu whose rtunnte past
fellows him tlueugli his leformatien.
he vreseuted a stteng characterization
that wen the house en its tiist showing.
UuMi Itobinbeu also maintuincd lier
position of popularity, though lier role
did nor give her the oppei tunilles that.
tell le Me.ide. Kditli ..(Jiey. who has
net lieretoteie bet-- prominent with the
company, showed capabilities that prem-
ise bigger tilings in future. The ether
iiiembeis of the I'lajers were well casl.

'

'

CASINO HAS GOOD SHOW
Casine .lames Cooper's "Helle

lOUJ." which opened last night, com- - '

bined comedy nnd pretty girla in such
a way as te tickle the audience and te
send them away pleased. Scotty Krie-de- ll

and Barney (Jewy ase the prin-eip-

fiinnnikeis. "Helle 1!)2''" has a
real plel , which is plentifully inter-
larded with tune-- , and geed, solid
laughs. Texas. Den
Trent and Gertrude l.avetla aie in the
long cast

DANCER AT TROCADERO
Trocadero I.a Bella Helena, with a

icpeiteiic of dances, is the
attiactleii of the "Seme Ilubies"

show, which cleverly combines the kind
of tunes you lemember. thc kind of
gills jeu like te watch nnd a geed, cr

brand of fun. A siiann.v uuai- -
tet in a feature called 'Melodies" is.
another high spot.

DUMONT'S NEW BILL .

Diunent's An entire change of hill
brings in a burlesque entitled "Tliei
Peace Scinp at Washington." which is
nothing if net timely. The dignified
representatives of nil nationalities arc!
"taken off" by members of the Kmmett
We'ch company. Paramo, in an act'
uilled "The Spanish Hull Thrower." is
.mother funny spot en the piegram. '

CTlflDET FRONTS
d I II It E. FIXTURES
Andersen Weed-Workin- g Ce.

1631 Ludlow St.
Sarui-- 0S!

MANY PEOPLE
Take a few btcps off Clicstnut
Street en ltitli Stieet simply te
see tlie

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

We shall be glad te have you
come in. Please don't feel obliged
te purchase.

The Century Flower Shep
12th St. Belew Chestnut Street

Bakeries
14 Seuth 60th St.

4009 Market Street

Old Mether Quaker
Went te the Baker
Te gel her daughter a Rell,
And when she get there
Theg gave her the air

Gentie Headers I the rhyme simply cannot be com-
pleted for it just happens that Old Mether Quaker
tame into Mcenchnn's Bake Shep toe Inte in the day,
for the many customers who had preceded her had, of
course, bought all the delicious, wholesome Rolls hours
in advance.

MEENEHAN'S

1 SeuthH ai I
- ..L.amjJI"

LIGHTNER GIRLS ARE

WINNERS AT KEITH'S

Talented Performers Capture
Headllne' Honors Karyl

Nerman Scores Hit

jKeltli's Frem a mediocre place en thc
program te headline honors is the big
jump taken by the Llghtner Girls nnd
their one-a- musical comedy. This
turn scores eno of the most decided and
spontaneous hits seen here this season.

The burden is ably carried by Miss
Winnie ightner. Her vivaclousnese
is ever present, intermixed with n voice
that is clear, distinct and nbove the.
ordinary. The scenery is elaborate, and
me :usiuiiii'm worn uy lue eincr six
members of the company appropriate.
wniie tne plot is ordinary, the manner
in which it Is executed la iinlciue.

Karyl Nerman, billed as the "Creele
fashion Plate," pleases as ever. Toe
many in the audience, however, had
heard thjs artist perform before nnd
the big surprise finish is net thelra.
Ihis star has a most elaborate act and
sings his feminine songs in n most
talented vein.

Lew Dockstader was warmly received
last night. His new monologue,
"Talking Through His Hat," was a
riot.' "Parler. Bedroom nnd Hath,"
featuring Temmy Meade, proved a great
success. Six ether performers compose
me company, nyan and Jtyan arc

dancers with u new turn. Lee
1!,cr was seen in an artistic piano act.

Tayler and Heward have an animal
hct. presented in an original and pleas-
ing way. Healy and Cress proved they
were two yeuDg chaps who knew hew teput songs across. This, team scored one
of thc big hlta of the bill. The Rrctte
Troupe, balancing- - humorists, closed the
bill In a delightful manner.

Glebe Tlieie is something le suit
every vaudeville fancy, with Nancy and
lleycr and company in an entertaining
sketch heading the bill. It is called
'Mary Leu" and is checkful of geed

comedy. The Century Kcvlew intro-
duces songs and
dances. Anether entertaining feature
Is u dramatic sketch called "Inte thc
Light." presented by Charlette Parry
and company. Others en the bill ere
Delane Dell, songs; Dare Brethers,
acrobats ; Hemes and Woelscy, in a
skit, and Corinne Carhenne. In a sur-
prise act,

Broadway The big hit of the bill
was scored by Maude Eail and company
in n musical skit called "The Vecal
Verdict." Muriel Hudsen and Davy
Jenes areiibcd laughs in a comedy
offering called "On thc Bridal Path."
Hecter's Dogs entertained thc kiddies,
nnd their daddies, toe. Constance e.

In "Lessens in Leve," is the
photoplay attraction.

Keystone The inside methods used
te gain a foothold among thc elite arc
shown in the skit. "Breaking Inte .S-
ociety," presented by Kitty Francis nnd

RESINOL
Soethinq And HeaJinq

for Cuts. Burns.Sc&lds

CCLEBRATED

SPBURT ?w jn: ;k.nf.ki' tk ?.

FORBRIGHT'S DISEASE
DR. WILLIAM H. DRUMMOND.r,,tnr of M4kal JuriprunM,Bahcp'a Unties rtlty, Monteal.Canadai"In th Aut anil Chranle Naphritl
Brlght'a DltMia r tha Kldnaye. atOauty and RhaumaUa origin, m tIn tha aravar Alkamlnuria af Praananty, I hava faund Buffalo MlnaralEprlnji Wtir t att a varltablaantldeta and I knaw of no etharnatural agant pauantnj thl tmpar.
tant quality."
Buffalo Mlnaral Spring Water
is helpful In tha traatmant of
Albuminuria, Bladder and Kid-
ney Stenaa, Bladder Inflamma-
tion, Enlarged Prestata. Rheu-rrtatU- m,

Gravel, GetrtJ Neurltla.
Brlaht'a Dluata, Dlabetat, Aol-ites- li,

Dyipaptla and Nium
from any eauta. It It an actlve
antaeld Dluratlc.
Phyilclana and etiiar Intorestodparsons are Invltsd te write te
tha Springs for "Fifty Yaars of
Medleal Opinions," a little book
about Buffalo Mineral Springs
Water wrlttan by many promi-
nent physlelani In all parts or
tha country. At all Druggists.
BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS

VIRGINIA

KX.

Yeiwe Women anil IliiU
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UU.?. inn iiuiii.1 ..i.vItnSI'ITA
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IIOSl'ITAI. (Cnlerad) UtT.n
OHTEOPATniO HOSriTAI. (18th and
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FILINGA Paying
or tetepneiia

Walnut Kiy.. Main Tltjtindard Hclteiil lnitnar and IniUtlnt
1011.14 l:heI.HI..Phria.

STRAYER'S ".MhgSi'ftlli W:"
feltlen fcaarant'd. Enter new. Day er nliit.

Yeung Men Hey
LAW PnBUMS.. your

pini, ns Ud.'Ollci,,

(NOVEMBER 15,' 1921

company. The net is elaborately siageu
and overiiews witn laugns niu hevui
elfnnHnna. Other Bend nets include
(leergc Oauticr, a French boy blnger;
.Tnracs TcnbroeKe nnu company, jh u
comedy sketch, and Ncater nnd Haines,
The eleventh chapter of "Hurricane
Hutch" is offered as the film nttrhctlen.

William Penn Lew Iloes nnd hie

Bimbo Girls led the bill with a skit
"On Solemon'H Isle." Bredcrick and
Bryan, in n singing nnd dancing stunt,
wen applause, while "Broomstick"
Bryan had many langhs In n bit of
character comedy. Delly Dumplln, a
child artiste, wen the hearts et young

nnd old, and the Hayntake Brethers
furnished some nthletlc thrills. The
Gelden Htinrc" was the film feature.

Nixon Deris Humphrey's Dancers
led the eleventh nnnivcrsnry bill. New-

ell nnd Most presented an entertain-
ing skit, nnd Kspe end Dutten proved
their versatility in a varied act. Lnid
Bennett starred In the photoplay fea-

ture of the evening's entertainment,
"Keeping Up With .Lizzie."

Allegheny "Ye Seng Shep.'' a scin
minting musical tabloid, wen headline
honors. Ohasc and LaTeur had a breezy
skit entitled "Silk Stockings." Beb
Ferns bad a new comedy offering which
went ever. Lew Welch, character
comedian, had a new budget of songs
nnd stories. Kafka and Stcnley, dar-
ing nrtitts, closed ll'e bill

Cress Key The DeWelf Girls have
a review act uhlcli scores a decided
hit. "Honeymoon Inn," a tnbleid mu-

sical comedy, takes second honors.
Chnrlct nnd .lean Lewis have a snnppy
art Intermixed with songs, comedy nnd
dancing. Freddie, Silvers and Fuller
are seen te advantage with their tongs
and comedy. A icnsntiennl turn .s done
by thc Florence Martinez troupe

Nixon's Grand James McCool and
Guy Unrtlck have a comedy skit which
(hey have entitled (he "Twe Clubmen."
Iletli of these performers well known
here. Atller nnd Dunbar, In "A Study
from Life." tet th. house rearing.
Morten -- Jew'ell company have a mixed
net with juggling, singing and dancing
outstanding. A happy spot en the pro-
gram Is filled by leney Haskell and his

Llstette and Iloency score
a decided hit with their "cnsatlenal itu
Ietic feats.

EMmpwiiiiifP'i MI'W'I

The finest butter
in America!
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At all our Stores
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"Wei
rHESE lanterns

te aav in
silent, genial greeting.

Come into our show-

rooms and see the very
unusual Perch and
Postern Lanterns in iron
and hammered brass v c

are new showing.

LIGHTING FIXTURES

BIDDLE-GAUME- R CO.
i

3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.

KiHj'ATinwr,
ecinr VVnnifn mil i.lrl

N. '.
1111.11111, nf.WHrK. il, J.Sdurt, N. J.

'.
N. 13th st.V l'l,ll,1.ii,i, n.

Garden Ht.). PhlladeinM' P.
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BUSBtESS Courses IcpjbLEQB
Celirsen embrnr .vp ...i. .
quired by modern builnen.C Oay Schoel, Nlsht Hrhoel
izuu walnut St., I'hilad elphia j

Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilliij:

I Become a TRAINED NURSE I
FIIEE TUITION, Beard and Lodging
and nominal sum while learning. E

--E The scarcity of trained nurses assures any competent graduste
of steady employment; and this very scarcity also assures liberal 5
eurntngu nnd certain success.
Address Public Ledger Educational Bureau for detailed inferma
tien, or communicate directly with any of the following hespitals:

ANN MAY 31KM0RIAL. HOMl'ITAI.. Sprlnc Lake. N. J,
COOl'KH HOUPIIAI.. Camdrn. N. J.

MONMOUTH MKMertlAL HOSl'ITAI,. l.ent llrnneli. N. J.OR.Nn MEMOniAI. IIOM'ITAI,. Ortinse. N. .1.
NOKXII IIVD80N 11081'ITAI, ASSO.. Wrchawken. N. J.OVKni.OOK IIONIMTAI.. Hummlt. N. J.

1ID01.V:SKX (IhsKUAI. I10HIMTAT.. Nre llnimwIiU, N. JJEIUin HOHriTAI,. Jerarr Clly. N. J.
CHRIST ETISCOI'AI. 11081'ITAI. tJfy City lltlthta). Jfmtj CltrNEWAIIK CITY HOSl'ITAI,. Nrnrt. N. ,T.

nOMEOrAnilC IIOSl'ITAI, OF ESNKX rerNTY. warU. X

mEHllYTTnUAN- -

On ar lllch Hchoel required In Jertev Sfeipltali.
8T. LtJKK'H HOSriTAI., Hethlelirm. !.IUHTON IKIHl'ITAl.. Eauten, Pa.

GOnil MAMAK1TAN IIOM'ITAI., Fa.
CKNTnAI. IIOSMTAI. t.1d & Chrntnut St.), rhUnil-lnlil- a. : H
UNAI. IIOSl'ITAI, tl5U N. 1S1I, Ht ), I'hlladf nllU

lSi N. Stth St.). Philadelphia. Pa.
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$85 WIRES YOUR HOME

7 Roem (Switch In Every Roem)
B. T. KYLE & CO. (Terms)

2493
POP 1430 N. 17th St. n

VJlunce ai

Aiw Bank Supplies

fwv
Carte

Ibl h Tuff n
Thlfcam I'lannLeimpcwM

"29 Market Street J

APARTMENTS
Furnished and Unfurnished
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Cuticura Ointment Is
Seething After Shaving
After nhaving with Cuticura Seap,
the Cuticura way, gently rub tender
speta en face with Cuticura Oint-
ment. Then wash all off with Cuti-
cura Seap and het water. Rinic
with tepid water.
ftnpUlMhrmtTlIiU.AiMrMi: "CiUcutUl-ttterlM- ,

0ck ailia tl.Mus." Scld crerr-wh-

tmliCi OintmmtU andtOc TilcwaiM.SIVCutlcaraSeaptkarMwitlMul mug.
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THE PAWNEE
PtPELESS FURNACE,

IS til meat Menanleal haattn.r77. -- i-- Aaiiam aver nerma. .

e pipe ie aeian '

i iitai . no ittai rtsi- -

I? In eallar
all iniwnrtf it i

.fiMdcd

Resta entire house
eomienabiT te tern

treather from one rejtlater.
Can b Installed In a fen
hours without tearing tip
walla or floors. Write for

fytett&&$tG.
lltaHng d riutabiai

SUppH
0i(l(7 Roem

44 la 90 R. ItV St
BOtf Arch 3t.

I .IB-I- ll Itilfral St.. lareden. N. J.

Seb Speare To See Right

itfm SEE THAT
CURVE

Honest Conscientious
EYE SERVICE

At Moderate Cost

TORIC Lenntt
Curved

as Lew at

Teric Curved $5Uitecal Lenses as Lew as
LOOK THROUGH SPEARE'S

Invisible Bifocals
Ne cement, no lodging plate

for dirt.
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Bring your
painting job
te us

In 70 years of puintinc exper-
ience we've failed te And a Jeb
toe lnrge or toe small. Bring:
your job te us, we'll gladly
estimate and the work will
be right.

Pure white lead and linseed
oil mixed right at your prem-
ises.

UHllskatdtheteslefiime
2 03 9 Arch St
DUnMC tU - SPBUrt 0377KlUllC KITSTOni-IUC- I 4Qlt

YEQ & LUKENS CO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Self-Fillin- $f

'Fountain Pen
e -- C2rTflr6rra

xetmwm1en
Self. Filling fountain Pen and

EVERSHARP PENCILS
12 N. 13th 719 Walnut

Stationer. Pr!n B''' Reek
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1 Is Your Business
1 Grewing With
1 This Company?
igi e were organized ever

15 with theS) years age
'

ft idea of .serving thc bank-- i
& ing public,
S Our growth is an indorse- -

ment of satisfactory rc- -
tf latiens with our clients.
iff Business establishments
a desiring proven banking

service are invited te talk
it ever with any Officer of
this Company at cither
office.

Come in e.icf tee at
The Real Estate
Title Insurance
and Trust Ce.

of Philadelphia
523 Chestnut Street

from Indrpendrnce Hall
45 S. Bread St.

Lincoln Ilnlldlnc
Oldttt Title Inturancc

Company in Ihe World

hTSKMu;

Approximately

81,000 Gross Tens

SODIUM
NITRATE

Te be aeld by

SEALED BIDS
Te be received until

Wednesday, Nev. 30,

1921, 12 Noen
B ds w,:i he received - al i i forli of riei lesitlun 100 len font.

l ' a n-- - nts of steirfRO

The 'eiliuiii Mtraif i. leiated ai
inileMl:

4.t; lout ten. Cotten Cnnren-tratle- n
Ce., OnHesten.

1".3 lenr (en. Grind Unpldi
IniluftrUI I.unil Anwl-"He- n.

O r u n il llHpldi,
.'IIC II,

1 16J lone ten. Ilumner 4 Et-i-

lurk.i.nilllf. ,

'li' Ie.n?. ,nn'1- - 'ern, MnrliKtieid

en nw. i enc Inn.. I t .1.. PentCe., Hopewell, Vu.
3.1j7I lone tana, I.lltle nnik'"''""rl'il A nan.elation. I.lltle Kech. Ark.

3',, te"". Atlnntiv, Illr.mlnrlinm 4 AtlnntU It." . Uriintnlrk. f!u.
06 Ien ten, mineL CentralIt. II.. Neiv Orleann. I.u.

IMS lout ten. Vtnu Kipie.lve I.,., Mr. fen
l.UZ len Jenn. Muhile i OhieIt. It. In., Mobile. .a.

Circular propesuU Rivme; thequantu.v of the let stciul t ea hlocation theii repm-tu- l
(oii-tluei- i

peicciitane 1.irbmI,
loeso anil ep. ana ,ink for Hupon which all lii,i rnUHt ,lp ,,,
niitted, will be furnlHhefl en appli-
cation te the addresa belcvv

All hlrts will he reechnil nn'lany additional infeiniatinn de- -sired provided by

Cheurman,
District Ordnance Sal.

vagc Beard
Frankford Arsenal

Drideaburg, Peit Office
Philadelphia, P..

, U. S. Army Surplus
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